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—= PRICE |2.«« A YEAR

IS ADOPTED
HIGH SCHOOL

BIDS FROM MANY BANKS OPEN

ED THIS WEEK FOR BATE 

OF ROAD PAPER
<

No Objectioni Met With; Meeting 

Quickly Over
GET TOGETHER MEETING OP LOCAL MEN TO BE HELD AT

TILLAMOOK TONIGHT

Dramatic Tallent Will Be Shown

In Near Future

Tillamook County Bonds Bring 

Higher Premium Than Usual

excellent 
1150,000 
Saturday

What is considered an 
premium was paid for the 
worth of road bonds sold 
by the county court.

The G. E. Miller company of 
Portland was the highest bidder 
with an offer of »3,772.50 premium. 
Several «f the bidders present stated 
that the premium reclved was much 
better than that offered at th« sale 
of the Marlon county bonds that 
were disposed of at Salem last week. 
A number of people commented 
the confidence that must have 
spired such an offer.

The bidders and the amounts
fered are, besides the G. E. Miller 
company, Ralph Schneeloch Co., 
»153,772.5U; Ferris &* Hardgrove, 
»152,475; Tillamook County Bank. 
»151,845; First National Bank, 
»150,750; Lumbermen’s Trust Com
pany, »152,865; Ladd & Tilton, 
»151,846.50; Seattle National Bank, 
Garsteas A Earles, and 
dall& Co., »1511,345.

The money Teoebved 
l>«nd issue is to be need
road districts of the oountff.

on 
in-

of-

Qn Thursday last thl County 
Court met in the Circuit Court room 
and formerly adopted the budget 
according to the new budget law, 
and there appearing to be no objec
tion from the taxpayerj present, the 
budget was approved as per previous 
estimates by the court and the tax
payer committee.

Tbe estimate for 1922 are as 
follows

State tax, »161,459.20; Common 
school fund, »40,000; High school 
fund, »13.000; County Institute 
fund, »250; Market roads, »30,000; 
Roads and Highways, »207,000; 
General expenses. »123,080; Total 
estimates, »574,789.70; Estimated 
receipts, »14,000; net amount esti
mated to be raised by tax, 
»560,789.70.

The court has in view the follow
ing road improvements for 1922, for 
which the following estimates have 
been made:

Road District No. 1, »K/BOO; 
Co-operation with State Highway, 
»17,500; Bay Ocean road, »20,000; 
Redberg cut off, »17,000; Juno 
Crossing, »7,500; TraA fill, »6,000; 
Tinnerstet bridge, »7,0fl0.

SAYS BUILDING PERIOD
' SHOULD BE IN 1922

What are said to be three

Clerk Ken-*

from the 
on all three

TILLAMOOK ROAD IS

IN FAIR SHAPE

Road conditions between Astoria 
aid TiRamook are vary fair, oatisid- 
ering the season of the year, as- 
cording to R. D. Oiarke of the stat« 
highway department, who has jam 
completed an Inspection trip over 
the route. With tbe excepting ot 
about a ni* near the summit ft the 
road, the macadam io in good «tetto- 
tion, he reports.

At *Ms claoe heavy trucks h«ue so 
cut up the surface as to make tbe 
gslnr rough, hut a crew is at wonk, 
ea this section and wiH have 
geod condition Shortly.

tt la

CLUB FOR Y0BNG
PEOPLE HAS FARCY

The Toung People’s Club of St. 
Albans Episcopal Mission enjoyed a 
maseque party on N«w Tear’s eve. 
Many pretty and artistic costumes 
were worn by th'« young people, and 
dancing was indulged in until about 
eleven thirty after which story ttdl- 
ing was tbe pastime until the new 
year was ushered in.

During the evenin« delicious 
fruit pnmoh was served to th« mem
bers and their guests by the women 
of 8t. Albans Mission, Mrs. F. C. 
Baker, president of the Guild assist
ed by Mesdemea Stanley Coats, Case, 
Keleey and Miss Therese Gaylord 
having thin feature in toazgo.

This Club was formed under the 
auspices of t-he Episoopal Churcti 
for th« benefit of the young people. 
Te quote from its by-yawn- “■««• 2- 
This dub is organized for the pur- 
po»* of furnishing elean amuse- 
ni««ti tor the young poop!« of Tilla
mook and adjacent territory.
3. Any unmarried person 01 M,<h 
School age whether in school or not 
«ho i* of good moral «fliaracter may 
become a member q» this Club, toe- 
S There shall bo no dues or tew 
attached to full membership ta th« 
Hub.’’ Thia quotation from a simple 
*et of by-laws wiR show ths objeec 
of the organisation.

The young people are «doselr •*" 
perviimd by a director appointed by 
»he church who is always prseont at 
the tneetlnga. Tho ctob
* w«tot from eight oat» tto-toW.

8a*.

Better Conditions Art Thought To Ee In Offing for Whole State, and 

Time Is Right To Plan Ahead

COUNCIL MEETING
HELD TUESDAY

Criticism of the Number of Street 

Lights Broken Is Heard

In a recent conversation, F. A. 
Beltz of the Coats Lumber company 
stated that from appearances this 
present year would be th« most 
economical time Ipr building opera
tions. He explained this belief- by 
sayin that K th restoration of nor
mal pricos arrived by the end ot 

Kthis year it would give au«b an im- 
P0us tv building qporatixtas that a 
rise ta tho priae of lumber- would 
surely follow. From reports it would 
sewn that a large ^»portion of the 
•ities in this country are badly in 
ned ef various kinds of bulldins, and 
it is expected that -extensive build
ing operations will cooMnpn«« with
in th« next tew months

The city council, in regular aee- 
sion last Tuesday night, found only 
a small amount of business to trans
act. The usual bills were allowed.

There was some discussion on the 
matter of the street lighting fran
chise. A bill of »122 was tendered 
by the Coast Power company for 
street lamps destroyed during the 
last storm. Some of the members of 
the council were not satisfied with 
this amount 
was ordered 
maay of tbe 
was thought
part of the power company in keep
ing up the lines was responsible for 
this loan.

The recorder was ordeeed to in
vestigate the proposition of laying a 
storm sewer fqptn Sth street to the 
oTd graved pit west of the city.

TMe council roeeived 
tion fnom Chas. Vogler, 
the Bungalow enfe, to 
dinaeo at the safe.

and aa Investigation 
as to the reason for so 
lamps being broken. It 
that negligence on the

an tovita- 
ownw of ■

* «Mateen

F9RMKR KLAMQOK ®RL

MARRIED IN CALIFORNIA

but en special occatoons the Director 
may gaunt a Might «tension of 
ttan.

The newly elected office^ tor the 
first neon ths of tbe new year are: 

.Arllne »eyd, president; Gillian 
great, nice pgiefttent ami Joeepn 
Maxwell, secretary. Mrs. tewh W. 
Thomson organized the ctab and is 
its present Director. Miss Libby 
Tucker is the appointed Captain roc 
January.

All the meetings of the club are 
absolutely closed to any but mem
bers but a most cordial invitation is 
extended to all eligible young peo
ple to join the club.

For those young people who wish 
to learn to dance the director has 
arranged a time for tastruction at 
each of the regular meetings.

An invitation has been extended 
to the parents of the members and 
aJi otto» interested in young peo
ple to be present at the meetings 
which take plac« at the auditorium 
of the «ity hall on Saturday even
ings to see for themselves what tlfc 
club is doing.

At present there are seventy 
names on th« membership roil.

NEW COUNTY VETERINARIAN 

Ifi APPOINTS® BY COURT

J. N. Shaw, at prseent assistant 
professor of veterinary science at 
the Oregon Agricultural College, 
received the appointment f,r «<>««>‘7 
wteriaataan from the eounty court.

Er. Shaw le a graduata ef O A. C. 
ta dairying «■<! oi Washington 
State «oileg« in vsgerinary 
H. served eighteen months with the 
A. E. F. M •«* Iteatenanf.

Monies Edmund and Vera Rich
mond were passoni«" ^om thio «tty 
Saturday, to Portland.

SEND YOUR FRIENDS A PAPER

There ar« a few COF'S maiTy^r friend« or
pf the Headlight left. \Vh> n .
relatn-ea in some other city or cou.try a copy

*"d

p*ilin< will be d««e f« Y°u. before; liTn’t wait -nit «1. »*' «,r* co'“es •" g
Ordering what y«ti wanL_______ _____ ____ _—-— -------- -—

Mias Graoe Wad«, formerly of this 
place was married to OU io Gamble 
New Teter’s are at Vallejo, Cal. Theg 
expect to travel abroad on their 
honeymoon, and will anil in about 
thee? or four weeks going first to 
Honolulu, Maori* and also to China 
and Japan. They expect to stay un
til June and will return to the Unit
ed States through the Panama 
Canal and then make a cruise to 
Alaska before settling down. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ollie Gamble will make 
their future home in San Diego.

Good daisy cattle provide the best 
market for hay and farm grown 
roughage. Butter fat is bringing a 
good prioe while hay and other feeds 
are lower than for years. In addi
tion the fertility of the soil is main
tained by this practice. —O. A. C. 
Experiment station.

Arrangements are being completed 
for the Get-together dinner at the 
lillumook hotel tonight which is be
ing tosteied by A. F. Coats and P. J. 
Worrall.

The meeting is for the purpose of 
discussing some ot the problems 
which it is thought should oe taken 
up and decided upon. Quite a num
ber of talks have been scheduled by 
local men, all said to be of interest 
to anyone who is in business in this 
county. The methods of cooperation 
in all lines, tbe work of the Chamb
er of Commerce, and other subjects 
will be taken up by various ones at
tending the dinner.

The inviting of guests has been 
left to F. C. Baker of the local 
Chamber of Commerce and quite a 
number have signified their inten
tions to be present It is hoped by 
the promoters to make the affair a 
very successful meeting on account 
of tbe urgent need of getting the 
local business men together more.

It is generally canceeded that Til
lamook is due, as weH as the entire 
state for an ear^r revival of better 
business conditions and that steps 
should bo taken to prepare for this 
status. Many think that the noct 
two years will t&e a great «teange m 
the financial affairs of th« eountry. 
The opening in the near Mature of 
oerenal lndaotrieo that are now Mie 
>as mnete to do with thio fweltag of 
confidence. . .

ex
tremely clever comdics will be pres
ented by the High School Dramale 
Club Jan. 13, in th “Gym.”

The purpose of the programme is 
to secure funds, with which the 
stage may be better equipped, books 
bought, royalties and other expens
es incidental to the production of 
plays, more easily met.

The first play of the evening, the 
"Burglar,” by Margaret Cameron, 
will be presented by Beatrice Shel
don, Blanch Harris, Valjean Prahi, 
Ruth Miller, and Vera Clark. Miss 
Grace Joliffe has acted as assistant 
coach of this play.

“The Bowery Night School” show
ing the humorous side of theTorelgn 
boys educational efforts will be giv
en by Carlisle Stranahan, Joe Max
well, James Sharpe, Russel Dark, 
Alfred Gabriel, Rodney Farley, Har
ley Davidson, and Jack Driscoll. 
The last play of tb* evening, “When 
Mother Comes to College," will be 
given by Elta Sheets, Glenn Ander
son and Russel Dark.

BACKSLIDING MEMBERS WH9

CONTINUE TO WEAR OF

FICIAL EMBLEM WARNED

MEETING TIME CHAMBEO TO »

ODDFELLOWS AND REBEKAHS 
HOLD JOINT INSTALLATION

The old adage about a* IB wind 
again proved true when river bot
tom flood« which followed Novem
ber w-ind and rain ta Tillamook 
eounty, left greater deposits of silt 
on the meadow lands than for many 
years past. Silt renews the postures. 
The effect was already evident, it 
was reported, two weeks alter 
storm.

the

A get-to-gether meeting will 
held at the Tillamook hotel this 
ening, followed by a banquet under 
the auspices of the Tillamook hotel, 
A. F. Coats and the Board of Trade. 
State Senator Norblad of Astoria, is 
expected to be present, and talk on 
matters of in tenet to the coast coun
ties.

be
ev-

George Armentrout, who died re
cently near Banks, Washington 
county, aged 92 years, left a son in 
this county, besides other relatives 
in Washington county.. The son in 
this county is F. S. ArmsUtrout of

The local lodges of the I.O.O.F. 
and the auxilliary held a joint in
stallation hei« last Tuesday evening.

The following were installed in 
ttae OddfiellowM N. G., R M. Wil
son; V. G., Ben Egge; Sect., E. F. 
Conover; F. S., Emil Heuator; 
Treaa., C. H. Coe; Warden, Bert 
Johnson; Gondt., E. W. Holdqp; R. 
S. N. e. W. Wagy; L.S.N.Q., 
George Burchard; R.B.V.G., W. R. 
Gould; L.S.V.S., Marlon Walling; 
L.S.S., Roscoe Beckwith; Chaplain, 
Frank Wilson; I.G., Dee Moon; O.G., 
Wm. Pykomen; R.S.S., HMMby Stor- 
m«r. The OddfeMows lodge hords’^F 
planning a home coming on Janu
ary 17th.

Th« Rebekahs installed as . fol
lows: N.G. Leont Rupp; V.E. Kath
leen Gilbertson; R.S, Margaret An- 
men bruut; F.S., Bernice Lusas; 
Trees., Roe« Wagy; Warden, Fay 
Given; Oondt., Evelyn Stelnlngfr; 
B.S.N.G., Bertie Tlnnertiett; E.S.N. 
G„ Mop« Watson; R.S.V.G., Pearl 
Burton; L.S.V.G., Leia Abrams; I.G., 
Dora Rosenberg; O.G., Margaret 
Hart; Chaplain. Minnie Johnpon.

About 200 members of both lodge« 
attended the installation exerolMB.

•hewly Elected Offioers Will Assume 

Places At Next Meeting 
--------- g—... —

At a regular meeting of the local 
post of the American Legion, the 
'ex-service men went on record as be
ing opposed to members who at one 
time beloned to the post and haw 
since dropped out but still wear the 
Legion button. These men were 
heavily scored for wearing the Leg
ion emblem by several members 
present.

The meeting decld«d to make n« 
effort at this time to collect back 
dues, th« 1922 dues being set at »3.

Followin out the plan of holiday 
meetings in different parts of th« 
county the meeting after next week 
will be held at Wheeler. Next Fri
day night the post will meet at the 
city hall in this eity. 
has been chosen for 
time so it will not 
oth«r organizations

Four applications
and passed. The post now has a 
membership of about 150 men and 
it is expected that a larger number 
will probably affiliate taler.

No building program has been ad
opted by the Tillamook post No. 47, 
thouh several plans have been pns- 
sented. It Is not thought that any
thing will be done in this lta« for 
the present tlame.

The newly elected officers wiff 
take their places at tbs meeting 
next Friday.

Friday night 
the meeting 

conflict with

were received

Canvass back ducks are sort to bs 
coming into this seation of Mte. Sev- 
«m^I haw bean tailed lately on ha 
bay.

L. G. Freemsm of MNtaboro was a 
Tillamook visitor the fore past of 
thia week.

F. K. Allen of Bay City was a vis
itor in our city the last of th« 
week.

S. W. Steele and wide ef Clover
dale were holiday visitors.

"OREGONIAN" DRIVER
IS CAUGHT IPEKOG

While leaving town Wednesday 
morfiing, W. A. Sellwood, driver of 
the "Oregonian Special,” 
rested for speeding by the «ity i 
orittes. He plead guilty and 
was added to the coffers of the 
thereby.

W. Balfe and wife were 
ed at tfie Hotel Tillamook 
the holldw8

register- 
teuring

was ar- 
auth- 

$20 
» city

Wip Coburn and wife, 
residents of Tillamook, were 
last week, on a visit.

former 
here

number of Portlanders 
about Tillamook Sunday.

W. J. Robinson was a paseonger 
to Portland Saturday last.

Quite a 
were seen 
It looks as though hunting on the 
Tillamook Bay is beeomlng a haMt 
with sportsmen In the metro pl is.

ID

RECOGNITION

Mrs. Pratt visited Portland last 
Saturday, where she will remain »or 
a few days.

L. J. Speak, C. F. Repelí, H. U 
Burkleta and C. J. Holway of Port
land were registered at the Hotel 
TRlamook Monday.

PARENTSDEMAND

F. G. Meyers and C. B. Webb af 
Salem have been spending a few 
days hunting on tire Tillamook Bay 
They are meeting with success■- 
the llmdt.

t of considerable agi 
tatloa regarding ten tot Iona in 
the local public ecboois, a number 
of the parent« of thia atty are ou- 
detevorlnr to lay plans for organ
ising a Patent Teacher* amoeia- 
tion to bring about a better ua- 
deralr.ndlng between parents and 
reseller*.

Many of tbe local eltlsena have 
lately been exp react ng thrlr dis
satisfaction on aaeount o’ too 
moral conditions, eapec tally ta 
tte high aebool. Quite a number 
of <*»• of drunkaaee* and tai- 
•ovality have been repo 
that quarter within the


